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LADY NANCY FULL Gimbel Brothers Store Hours 9 to 5:30 i For Tomorrow Friday Gimbel Brothers Thursday, November 1919

OF "ASTORISMS"

"f- - Yankee Wife of British Peer. I"
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CALLS OFF MEETING IN RAINJ

It) flic ssurl.ilcil 1'icss
l'lvtiintilli. Ni i l'nsli'r mi nil

tlic bilHiiiaiiN mill nliim-- t rn ntlm
Available mpi iinnoiiii'P tlmt "I.mlj
Aslnr is (lip iiiih I.UimI tlonrse 1111

flldntr" for (Ik l'h mouth Tnt m tlic
Tlolien of Cimiininii. in ni.il lo Mili'lR
to "mnkc liNtiu nnil ' li t tlm lirsl
womnu iiicnilii r tif l'liilmmtMit. ' In
tlic clulw liotcli mill iotmirantf..

nntl mililii limiv tlir oleotlnn if
tlio ilnmiunttiiR loiie ( mm Mention.

Tlio fow vlin vc uninformed liflil

their uirioilt) nroiiril ym tlio mm-piiu- n

miih inaugurated bj tjie sppctnrle
of tliirt brilliant wom.m, ihcsiod all in
blacK, drhlliff tlnoilRb the Mircts il

a (UrSliins team of vol ids, juth
ui whip, and the

bl idles of the liur'-o- niloined with
ribbous the coalition

colois. , '

"Astorihrns i a familiar teim in
Plymouth bIiipp "Lady Xanpr" tool tlio
stump, lneanlnp: the cryptic, punchy
oiiiRiams with vjiili the lady enlivens
her epeeohts, roiuins them readilv tn
meet every questio'ii propounded liv tlie
hecKlers and expire her ies oit thp
I'suet of the campaign she
inM'iited several new ones, unioiiR
them :

"There ! between the
working Uatscs and the IiirMiig ilass- -

"Every poison it a potential prohtecrJ
lue only way ot diuKtnK piouteennc

in to get tho selfishness out of human
nttuti'."

Chivvies Her Opponent
Lady Astor, in the course of her

morning's drive about the constituency,
stopped at Unionist headquarters. Up:
sending from her carriage, she camo
face to face with' Isaac Toot, her Lib-
eral opponent, who happened to be
passing. Sho smiled and said : "Good
mornrug, Mr. Toot."

, 'I he Liberal candidate replied with
equal cordiality aVid tliev tallied together
for fully u miuute, J.adv Afctor chiding
him "You am far to
progressive a man to be Identified with
the ancient mariner Asqulth party. You
are a good man, but ou are going in
the wrong direction.''

She droc into the lienit ot a pro-lab-

district ot the cit), where it was
consideredMiuwise for her husband, Lord
Astor, to appear, in the lflst campaign
because of the rabid sen-
timent. Her reception was in marked
contrast, her airhal lwing tho signnl
for a gathering of tin neighborhood
women and children.

Asked whether pile would attend a
previou"l) in lunged open meeting, in
view of the fart it was raining, Lad)
Alitor taid: "Xo: that is wheio women
have moio than men. Men go to
cuch meeting and nhiver, get cold and
so home to be nursed b their wives.

V won't hine'thd meeting."
Tn tho course of 'our addresses made

yesterday Ladv Astor flatl) favored
stale putchaso of the liquor business nnd
local option on the question of prohi-
bition, fclic tpld oup (in.stioner that
sh( favored thij closing of public houses
on Sunday.

"Yes." she said, "I don't think the
saloon is an rdifving pJapp in which to
snend tho Sabbath."

Her statement was loudly appltuplcd
At one meeting Lad) Astor found a

Socialist delegation present and to it
he quoted Scripture. Sho argued that

Christianity was the only icmedy foi
the world's ills

"I don't mind telling you that I am
Socialist at heart," she said. "It

is the most beautiful creed on caith,
but there has been only one true

and lie said, 'Love they neigh-
bor ' "as thjKclf

'llio Iliblo Her Answer
sked regardiug her opinion rolatie

to charit), Lnih Axlor-- said she always
had thought charity a bad thing foi
the receiver nnd the gier. The gier,
she declared, got a sott of unctiiious
sense of piety, but it was fundamentally
bad. 'She suggested that her questioner
could find out ull about chant) in the
thirteenth chapter of Corinthians.

Tn a lighter in the candidate
that she did not care u "tup-

pence" for a political career, but that
she would do what was best for all
rlasses. She said she had seen so much
suffeiing in the last ihc cars that she
(ould hap no idea of ecr leading
what was called an Idle life, there was
sif inudi to be drtne. Another point
made by the speaker in One of her

as ;

v "I can't imagine a woie thing than
n House ot'Cominons composed cutiielv
of Mrs. Astors, but too of them will
do it a lot of good."

Praise by Lord Cecil
f

Lord Uobert feci!, in a letter to
Lady Astor, sa)s: "At the picsent
time, with tho party system more or
less In abe)ance, the personality of the
candidates becomes of fitst importance.
In the perennial contioersy with greed
and self, any ono who knows jou will
be confident )ou will bo found on the
side with the angels,"

Apart from personal considerations,
Lord ltobert says, he should vote for
Lady Astor, adding: "If the House of
Commons is to be truly representative
of its constituents, it is, essential it
should contain some exponent o
woman's point of iew."

The campaign committee of the Labor
part) is consiuenng mo aavisaDiiuy ot

'sf instituting a suit for, slander against
Lord ABtor in connection with his char
acterization ot w. 'J', uay, ine ianor
laudidate opposing Lady Astor, us a
"not tpo successful manager of a

boot manufactory."
The appellation has aroused the in-

dignation of tho supporters of tho Labor
candidate,

I SPAIN SEEKS ALLIANCES

Premier Declares Country Must
Strengthen Foreign Relations

Madrid, Nor. 0. (llv A. P.) Alli-
ances of Spnln with friendly powers
to insure tho nvoidauco of war were
urced bv former Premier Ttomanouos
)n n apwJi at n banquet hcie labt
eVenlug,

"I liuow thp hour .of alliances has
souuiletl for Spain," tho former pir-mi-

said, "but it Is an houi4 for
alliances contracted by tho force of
public opinipu in common accord with
the government and the Mug. .Treaties
Of alliance with Franco, Great Ilrit-ai- a

and tho United States would bo
the surest guarantees we could have td
keep out ot, war. The moment there-
fore lias come to establish our bonds not
only witfi b'raneo and Knglaml, but with
the linltei) States and Portugal."
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At $47.50
Save $27.50

At $58
Save $31.75

$42.50
S22.50

$42.50

Women's Dresses Duvetyn-Lik- e Velours,
Embroidered Velveteens, Jerseys at $39.75

These wool-jerse- y Dresses, first a style thai especially appeals to sizes
and because of the lovely "straight back"; the graceful redingote front, the
embroidery in the same lovely brown-tone- s the jersey itself.

The velours are in typical duvetyn styles, with scores of velour-coveie- d buttons
and with Bernard's famous stitching. In reindeer, beaver and brown.

Embroidered velveteens with just enough of a side drape to be fascinating, come
in black, taupe brown.

Embroidered Wool Jerseys at $16.50 and $18.50
Browns and reindeers beavers navy blue and a new blue and

now and then a turquoise blue.
Mighty ellectively embroidered !

And mighty "special" at $16.50 and $18.50. -- Gimbels Salons Dress,, Third floor

Wool

w

H- 'VI

AwvrvnTwo Lengths.
Five Colors.
Correctly

at and
Knee-lengt- h ankle-lengt- h.

Black, navy blue, taupe, new

Warm as toast.
And so carefully cut or dress-ski- rt

sets properly them.

Camisoles Special
at $1 and
at $1.50

Pink ones, and while either pink or white with
dainty btitching in rainbow tints.

Satin, mostly. And mostly lace-trimme- d.

Gimbels, Second floor

For "Building"
Coiffure That's

"Right"
All puffs and and sof-

tnessand oh, but it's becom-
ing!

22-inc- h Switches at $2
24-inc- h Switches at $3

All of fine natural wavy hair
Extr-fin- e 24-i- Switch-

es, at $5.50.
Three-quart- wavy Trans-

formations, at $3.25.
All shades except

Gimbels, Dressinc
Parlors. Third floor.

At At At

as

And at to $15

Of
fur

Many match the

of

Sturdy Styles
seams light

point of strain

Fine ol Vests in sizc-a- t

$2.35; extra sizes at

Union Dutch necks at for regular sizes; extra
sizes at

Children's White Cotton Union Suits, good weight. to 10, at
$1.50; 12 at 16,

Union Suits to 12,-a- t $2.75; 14 16, at
age 18, at $3.50.

paint as well.

Outside White
White- -

uijve
Pea Green

$68

Cut.

beaver and
brown.

that
over

ones,

the

wavy,
$3.95, $6.95

trimmed
in

GimbcU, floor

Notice flat-wov- strong placed

regular

High, $3.75
$4.25.

$1.85.

Boys' Merino $3;

Big Sale
and

Moss
Brilliant Green
Flesh

Buff

Save $29.50 Save Save

with

and

and

and

floor

Dark
Brown Oxide

.

(,AMW

$22.50

Hand-Tailore- d

Range

At $58
Save $31.75
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and

and and

of

and

suit- -

and

was

gray.
Hair

Hats

Suits

Gray

Al These Prices

to $31
hight of. the nrwest, smartest, most effective
Of such ac chameleon cord, twiwle coatinR, wool

vclour de and
Every coat lined tailor-line- d or novelty silk-line- d.

Every coat warmly interlined.
Afid coat with a rJuurr of fur;.

Two at
And You Save $22.50

Of silvcrtone of! wool eIour

ilirouphout wirmlv In-- 1

terllned BHcK, liromi, taupo
fholco of rolori aivi n y we

ford, brown b 1 1 r ti
aupo, maduro iI,B blp colHi of fral

"IioIpo of fur rol1ir Jretlconer
k ink-f- l ""' "r "" 'po.tim wnl-ilve- .onei '""r " ' " '(nrt naturil

Two at
You Save $27.50

if relour de l8lnc till
itrn. Ktirucc green IhromrbmH

mipe and nar blu j3row ma(iiiro, Oiford
Mvl of Pticrtr finish Rnf, blson

riEoy blacK
Lined and into Until t bolre of fur rollsri
Vo(s tP roll - taupe rarcoon nnd

ar "tdy' ro?V eal dTfd ' oney

s

Rrv Rarlrn
ot
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fur $50 to
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Set the

are the sports coats that boys j

like for winter play, are of
and they don't with leg when or

or or Cain" while out doors. Shawl

collar, all sorts of noisy or

effects. to $20. For boys 8 18 years.

Also at $15, $20 and to $40.

at $5.75, with Hat to match;

Boys' hard to wear out' $2.25,
and $3. for school; all seami arc Ace 7 to 18.

fhird floor.

Cute Little Girls'

Noel cape-bac- k models, swirl models and corded back models. soft
,:t.,.,c nnrf diverting, lustrous nlush. zibcline and neh borne are many

ire and the less expensive models arc stvle for or dress
wear. For aces 2 to 6 years. and

Dress
and With turn-u- p and turnrd

or feathers.down
colors to coats.

Big

Comfortable,
the but at

low or

Ages

and 14, at

Gray Ages

Waterall "Home"

urccn

Friday

Light

Buff

Canary

"TXpSp

s

Remarkable

and
$22.50 .75

styles
fashionable fabrics silvcrtone,

throughout

comes

Styles $42.50

tsiipe-mitrl- n .

Styles $47.50

en

Raglans
Double-Breaste- d

The

At $15, $20
These

warmth-without-weig- ht

generally
plush

Extra $20
$17.50,

"eWBoy?Tan

Fine

Coats

models,

Second

at 25c, 85c, $1 to
save a third!

mitten', caps, robes
and sweaters. fust what is lor cold

Fluffy Capes
That the

mii

Of

ot

or

an- -

i

many
they

from the
i. old and jet are as

ght as
At $10, $15

and $20 Are
- Of with

in I

center on outer
edge are

with tails.
seal

and mole.

at $5
Wli wide band

of
thn renter In

fepal and black
All Roms liav fluffy tails around

the edgB, or in fox at $7.78, $13,
315 50 to 821. fitorc Klrnt floor

Time Paint Hot Sim Gone Paint
painting? a on & Co.

Gallon, $2.95 'A-Gall- on,

Quart,
Black
French

Gray
Light

Mlltniie

belt;

50c,

and Are
with

women be-

cause

feather.
$12.95,

Capes
marabou

feathers

Some
finished

natural

Marabou
Cape

oslrlch throimh
nat-ui.- il

Marabou Capes
shapes variously $8.95,

Gimbels Neckwear

garage need great Wm. Paints Brand Yes,

Gloss,
Green

Color
BJue.

laine

every

and
Red

lined

T

Styles at
$31.75

or tn -- clionc Of the lutv1
In marine hmwn I.iixui ioua In offcel

anil tmipe In (p
bv a

lining
flnpB Tauiic blown blon

And ii i oIIri- - thai tin ii and
high ri lov oi .ltcithii nl- - v muiur lahruvin '

Styles at
SIIU (oitj

In the tn tu linrd
nrlto nnd In andblpon brnnp

With rollar m rollni
of fur choose from Not th jiostll

raccoon And flaps and th i.tRUp nutrli i ii Uert

Siloni of Brm, Third Tloor

Winter O

Coats Gimbels
Color-K- a

i iri '

11 J

At $68
Save

vercoats
The Big

to or above gar-
ments at Gimbels a to on.

arc wc arc of prices, we'must

Motor Coats Ovcicoats rich Shetlands, duflles, friezes, Montagnac, Ogden
F collar Coals boucle, moss-finishe- d beaver, Olysians, Vicunas, Meltons, blanket-bac- k Worombo- -

Lcather-line- d Overcoats at prices running lo $100.

Overcoats, to $100 with collars, $150. Fur-line- d, $100 to $250.
1 oudon-mad- e Overcoats Great of finest fleeces. Gimbels, becond

Jersey Bloomers Boys' "Patrick" Mackinaws Wonderful Wonderful Values in
n or n k mat

$4.50 $4.95

furntture,

It,ifcora.8Waomy,,tofMrepaint.c,

$58 $68

That Pace

$13.50, $18.50 and

short overcoats
they fabrics,

interfere motion running skating
hockeying

pockets, plaids
quieter $13.50 to

Boys' Norfolk Suits
With Trousers

Savings

tinseltonc

Chesterfield

$22.50-- up Faruy tweeds;

Raincoats "Sou'wester'

Corduroy Knickerbockers; $2.50
reinforced

Gimbels,

Fashions in Winter

belted Developed of
broadcloths hand.-smocke- d

practical
Pastel serviceable colore.

$4.95,

velvet corduroy.

brims. Prettily

every

Women's Underwear tights
$2.65.

me'dium

$1.75;

for

Styles

"raising

Gimbels, First

and,

And

Babies' Knitted Things
$4.50

Samples
leggings, carnage

needed
weather.

Afford

mt,ce&m

Favorites

afford
protection

ostrich
oi

Tn black,

Special!

in

Housrc, porch, laundry, Here is offer

Brilliant Battleship

Ulsters

Needed Warmth

Maroou
Light Dark Fawn

Oxide
Vermilllpn

Gimbels, Fourth ffoor

1nter)lnrd

Style

Two $58
And You Save

fnmtvud
SHIt-Ih- coutlinr

Dieniried
Panel-bai- l. lurklipd noVtltv
hcllonal-bi-l- i
Poitllltmi

dragoxilly

Two $68
And You Sve $29.50

linHlniic lltieif MiiiiipIptji
lliroiiRhout

phadp'-m.idui- o dragonfly

Inimfnsa ilii. tmlqiin
ijunlnt

natural

OlralwU, $29.50

You're apt pay $20 more this price before you find equal
even this low. $45 price win

Wc not not boosters but you and face
fads.

waini heavy

Other $30
and Coats floor

knitted
aiqucs,

90c

isses
Ten styles. And many have French seal collars! Youthful, A

slightly raised waist lines with slant tucking in back and buttons down the cen- -

and panel backsi and loose backs.
Some coats fit snug to the waist line, have full flare skirts. Large collars

some gathered that fasten up snugly at the neck.
of soft warm silvcrtip and velour.

All the newest colors russet and seal brown, reindeer, beet-roo- t, Oriental
blue and navy. One model is pictured.

For ages 14 to 20 years.

! Captivating for at $39.75, and
loose ripple back and blouse models. Many are fur trimmed

And sports coats with deep raccoon collars. In 14 to 20 year sizes.

A
At $ 0.75, $13.75, $15.75, to i Have Been Up in Price

j

Stocks

children0 Winter Underwear

reinforcements
!

$42.50, $47.50,

j

Included

Marabou
Becoming

a

to No Flies Great Value

Saturday
$1.60

om

of the

alarmists

at 6d
stunning

Developed

Coats Misses $45 $55
Charming

i

rimi t

Aeolian

H,
$175

blue

bltii'

Hon

ter

-- Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

At $47.50
$27.50

1

At

But we have a of the Style H one of
the that we are to sell

now and at

MMimifJM'iiii
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Vocallon

wr

at

eoiian

hundred beautiful
favorites

between Saturday evening

$175

nge

Mfl

Clothing "Buy" Season

Variety

Winter Coats

$45

aiions

li)

$9.75, $34.50 Driven

Philadelphia permitted
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ft J
work has vj

ly cost more, and the "Oliie j
hae followed the ji

The next week's supply will vary ii,

a trifle in case, different
cutters use slightly tools.
That's all.

The Vocation is
beautiful in case and in its renditions. The j

or a rich . C O U P 0 N

concern, it was refined and per-
fected and before
anyone was asked to buy. We
added it to our line a year ago.

-- Gimbels, Seventh floor, and Subway Store
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GIMBEL BROTHERS,
PHILADELPHIA.

without obligation to par-
ticulars of on the Vocalion
Talking Machine.
Name ......
Street No .
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GIMBEL BROTHERS j j
Market

persistent- -

Company reluctantly

different-patter- n

manelously

tremendously

long-teste- d

Chestnu
a ...

flll

$5

Dollars.
Cabinet

Aeolian

market.
because cabinet i

Aeol'an

product

Eighth ind Nftfi

V.I
41
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